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HELP US CELEBRATE 2020 MILESTONES!

Outreach for Hope asks you to join us in celebrating two significant events!

On August 8th, members of the original Bike Ride Planning Team joined in a 75-mile bike ride in 
celebration of former Executive Director Jim Bickel’s 70th birthday—and the 75th birthdays of Dave 
Hammer and Dave McAdow, two of the Bike Ride’s founding organizers (see photos from the 
event here). Both Daves have generously supported the event over the years with their many 
talents and resources.

This group coming together underscored the fact that 2020 is the beginning of our commemoration 
of Outreach for Hope’s 25th Anniversary. All these years later, our partner ministries’ work in low-
income urban neighborhoods is more vital than ever in this time of pandemic.

Join us in celebrating these milestones by making a special gift supporting Jim Bickel's 70th birthday 
Ride/Run/Walk fundraiser:

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tddcae72f-bade-486c-8bdd-324a53d713df/db52b1a5-c944-4419-bc32-194cd6bde36c
https://default.salsalabs.org/T333f01c9-9178-41d1-86e8-6d0ea3875f3c/1ace15c4-9061-4665-ae67-f793cfc817f7
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Suggested donation amounts:

Bickel 75-Mile Bike Bash: $75
OFH 25th Anniversary: $25 (or $250, or $2500!)
BOTH MILESTONES: $100

 

FAITH, CEDARBURG TO HOST SPECIAL
RIDE/RUN/WALK EVENT

Join Faith Lutheran in Cedarburg, for a special event to raise money for the Outreach for Hope 2020
Ride/Run/Walk, following an outdoor worship service.

WHEN: SUNDAY, AUGUST 23

10:30 am: Outdoor worship service. Bring your own chair and mask, and practice social distancing. 
11:45 am: Ride, run or walk on the Interurban Bike Trail. Bring your own mask, and practice social

GIVE NOW!

https://default.salsalabs.org/T7f073ba4-0830-4a01-bad3-e7077e64fe2a/102d84d8-7196-4514-8fd8-e882751d03f4
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td3cd4cde-6a3b-470f-aef0-4acbac07e49b/0e079864-56dd-4d21-bcdb-7dd26a46e5be
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distancing. 
1:00 pm: Meet at Out & Out Custard (W61N305 Washington Ave in Cedarburg) for a grand finale
treat!

WHERE:

Start Location: Faith Lutheran Church, N35 W6621 Wilson St., Cedarburg, WI 
Ride/Run/Walk Route: Interurban Bike Trail 
Distance: Go as far as you choose before returning

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:

Bring your own chair and mask, and practice social distancing.
Before the event, please register as a participant or make a donation for the Outreach for Hope
2020 Ride/Run/Walk at OFHbikeride.com. Please join your church’s team when you register.
If you wish to bring a cash or check donation to this event, please make checks out to Outreach
for Hope and indicate the Faith, Cedarburg team on your check or envelope. Donations may be
given to Rev. John Norquist.
Contact David Tice (david.tice@gmail.com) with any questions.

 

2020 RIDE/RUN/WALK UPDATE

We're now over half-way through our 2020 Ride/Run/Walk!
Transitioning to an all-virtual platform has been both a challenge
and an exciting opportunity-- and we can't wait to see what the
home-stretch brings.

So far, we've registered 140 participants, who have done a
fantastic job logging over 10,000 miles and raising over $50,000
in donations and pledges. But we still have a long way to go to
reach our goal to register a minimum of 625 participants, log
25,000 miles, and raise $150,000 by September 30.

Simply put, we need more people. So, we're challenging
everyone who's registered to get three people to register-

CONNECT WITH
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HOPE
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Subscribe on YouTub
e
Visit our website
Sign up for email
updates

HOW TO SUPPORT A
RIDE/RUN/WALK

PARTICIPANT OR TEAM

BY CHECK:

DONATE NOW

https://default.salsalabs.org/T10c3c59f-59b7-4d2e-b715-650176433fa9/d83e7722-af42-4292-b1a5-881267339e8c
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf0c93daa-31ce-4158-9cb4-a1da8e919f2c/4363faa4-9129-441f-bc30-975f277aad84
https://default.salsalabs.org/T70cede0d-0530-4f6a-82e2-716b9de33dbd/aae3a286-fbd6-41c1-845f-973d205d4d34
https://default.salsalabs.org/T70bca19c-2bcf-4298-bc0e-6464c0904629/377559d4-ac99-4fe3-b708-d85638bfaba8
https://default.salsalabs.org/T92633879-52b2-43c9-85ab-1960693fd398/cbd87035-f829-4b6e-a681-78db0791731f
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td76dcac2-3f48-43f8-aabd-c86dd6728ca9/84938760-63a8-4de6-a828-9e73c6d289dd
https://default.salsalabs.org/T7a75a28f-a53a-4b50-abfb-f9ed926d170f/12c82903-b6b0-4775-8538-214bbeaaef9c
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tfd9f1263-272b-4922-89c7-1c306636df42/8f85f27c-745f-4e42-8825-c1b65bf00ac6
https://default.salsalabs.org/Te7e9ff7b-ca32-4b4a-be7a-7f91b6cc90e6/46eea4b3-9486-4d14-aeb3-632860e85007
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- and to ask those three people to register three more.

It all adds up when we work together! Can we count on you to
help us get there?

The Outreach for Hope 2020 Ride/Run/Walk made headlines on
July 31, with three morning news interviews given to reporter
Michael Schlesinger (CBS-58, The "M."). Watch the
recordings here.

 

IS A QUALIFIED CHARITABLE
DISTRIBUTION RIGHT FOR

YOU?

Are you unsure about how your charitable contribution to
Outreach for Hope will be impacted by the CARES Act and the
lifting of the Required Minimum Distribution for 2020? Read
Augustine Financial's guide to learn how individuals can use
the Qualified Charitable Distribution (QCD) as an alternative:

Make your check
payable to Outreach for
Hope.
Include
"Ride/Run/Walk" on the
memo line.
Include the name of the
individual or team you
are supporting.
Mail to Outreach for
Hope, PO Box 341695,
Milwaukee, WI 53234.

BY CREDIT CARD:

Visit the Ride/Run/Walk
registration website
linked here.
Scroll down to the
section labeled "2.)
SUPPORT a Participant
or Team." Follow the
instructions to search
for the individual or
team you wish to
support.

Having trouble? Email
phil@outreachforhope.org
or call 414-975-8130 for
assistance.

 

REGISTER AND LEARN MORE

https://default.salsalabs.org/T678fea47-1460-44ae-b57e-db2ccf3a7fb1/43ab0a70-9990-49f4-b8bf-65e935537578
https://default.salsalabs.org/T51c3b909-f958-4aab-9804-7bcc59450bd4/d3a6daf4-8490-49a2-b158-81f2090e5c70
https://default.salsalabs.org/T834820fe-fb36-485c-aea4-6e0820740989/80a65762-c1cc-41b4-b948-01bdf679a2b2
https://default.salsalabs.org/T5a6f4b4d-aa6d-433b-b964-c7c2b4b283b3/2e8d0d28-de4e-45b7-87d6-a2a436566367
https://default.salsalabs.org/T63dbba68-6a56-43e3-a51e-ccb1ba5aa886/1efbc9ac-dd2f-4891-bd16-ce8a5feb8185
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9a8a9303-2199-4e14-a993-483aec1d6f57/be6d8e13-f7ba-4f47-8f63-2433c039f6dc
https://default.salsalabs.org/T447f5c77-77c0-428a-8125-3fe52707a21d/e413721d-6611-49fc-a247-416a1c1f1148
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REV. CHRIS
MANKE PREACHING

Outreach for Hope Executive Director, Rev. Chris Manke, will be
the featured preacher on a Greater Milwaukee Synod digital
worship for Sunday, September 13. Mark your calendars and be
sure to watch the worship, which will be available on YouTube
and Facebook starting Thursday, September 10.

 

Outreach for Hope 
PO Box 341695  | Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53234 
414-671-1212 | ofhinfo@outreachforhope.org

Follow us on Facebook:

READ THE GUIDE

Click to Donate to OUTREACH FOR HOPE

https://default.salsalabs.org/T1761bc98-fb8d-4c9f-80fb-2e0232a97c5f/1de2825f-f439-4190-81c8-4dc24b6d08e1
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td5d99b8b-c54a-4e6c-a06c-8fb6da8e77ed/16c211fb-bb15-420c-a5cf-e7e30016ff33
https://default.salsalabs.org/T90c9e696-bf99-4c95-ab4f-b43fdd305977/89097c05-ca09-4829-974b-eee748e9fb56
https://default.salsalabs.org/T9ef9e9f9-a4e8-4114-959a-76ae561fa7d8/b819a074-1722-4c27-a838-69799f71fbe9
https://www.facebook.com/OutreachForHope/
https://default.salsalabs.org/T447f5c77-77c0-428a-8125-3fe52707a21d/e413721d-6611-49fc-a247-416a1c1f1148
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc810104e-65f3-432d-aa8a-e5c560e68b92/24ddec55-a6b4-45c4-9b35-88a2661f3870
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